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jVO!!ES ON THE RESUMPTI,ON OF 61L PUMPING' . 
IVEAR RXCFA (IX?&) 

AND TI-03 iREOPENING OF THE REFINERY @.R,L,l 

( Press cxcorpts ci.rculated for tho 
infornntlon of the Members of the 

Comiission ) 

(1) NO PROSPECT OF EARLY FLOW OF OIL 
,Iraq Scoks Term Like Irants 

The Iraqi nission which has been in London for the past 
two Woks for discussions with the Iraq Petrolem Conpany on the 
oils situation is' ret&ming to Baghdad for further consultations* '_ 
It now appears certain that there is no prospect of an &rXy 
rosmption of the flow of oil fron Kirkuk to Haifa, . 

Tho Iraqi nission has also had discussions with tho Foreign 
Office and hns mde‘it categoricaLly clear that the oi;L flow 
will bo rosuned only'if any of the following three conditions me 
fulfilled; 

. 

3-i if full scttlenent is reached at Lausanno botwoen Xsra~l, 
and the Arab States, . 

2, if the Hr,ifa rcfinetiy is i.ntornationnUzed, or, 
3; if tho tia$f- nmrofiriery arm bocoues ti ,$~oa fionoo 

xraq tho .Mai.n Suffer& 

The Iraqi deleg?tion has adni,ttcd.that Iraq has.baon the 
nain sufferer frors the closing of the pipeline, In th3.s 
connection the ,intoresting fact has onor,god that the Iraqi 
Govermont had,cxpoctcd ~grcencnt to,bo reached at Lausanno by 
July? and had rnadcl preparations, to resume the flow of oil this 
month; In view of Iraq‘ts refusal to participate in thg Lausanna 
discussions, thisthrows light on her! actual attitude which SOQ~S 

to bo less intrans5gont than Iraqi public de++aratibn? had 
indicated; ,,,' : 

The main function of the rniss:on appears to have been to 



of Iraq,. In particular, Iraq had sought term sir.lilar to those 

rocontly achicvod by Iran which would provide for large-scale 
convertibility of sterling paid as royaltiosb 

The Treasury, ‘however, is actually roconsidoring the sterling 

and dollar allocations previously nado to Iraq, Last yeart 

Iraq1 s .dollar allocation, was larger than Egyptr,s although Egypt 

has fou? tines Iraq r s population, ” 

It ~$4 learned that the ‘Troasu~y had docidod that tho 

‘current allocation of E6,2513. of hard currency to Iraq would 
cover only the next three months during which the situation would 
bo reviewed. 

One further considoFati.on affecting the British attitude 

is that while Iraq is very short of cash and is at prosont 
seeking loans hero for tha cxtcnsion of vallious flood contiol 

schcncs this yoar she had a bmpcr harvest and was able, for 
the first tine since the war to export large quantities of 
barley and sorm wheat, The economic misis is, thcroforo, no 
longcr considered to be aeute, 

The Soviet news agency “Tass ‘I has roportcd’ the conclusion of 
ISrmlr S new oil agrccnent with the Standard Oil Conpahy and 
quoted Moscow as saying& tlIsraol has’ concluded an enslaving 
agrooncnt with an Anerican Oil Conpany,ll 

(Palmtine Post, 14 July 1949). 

(2) C.&L. PARLEYS IN PHOGHESS 
k spokcsnan of the Iraq Petroleum Company said, today that 

negotiations were going on the resumption of potrolcum dcllvori~~ 

from Iraq to Haifa but that results were still ~~nobulous’~. 
,(’ 

“Individual colllpanias cannot solve all’the difficulties bccauso 

some are on a political plane’1 he said, 

InLondon, an Official of the Iraqi Enba.ssy said that no 
announcononts of any kind could be uado at ‘the nonont, 

RosuWtion of work by the Haifa rofincrics would be hal.ldl 
in BWt~in, as cm mans of ,saving dollars for the starling 
area; 

Haifa rcfinorics normal1y.gc-t their crude oi3. by pipclinG 
from Iraq , and by tankers from the Persian (+uif, which arc 
nanagcd by the British and arc largely British-owned,+ 

Both sources were cut off during the war in. Palestine; 

$5orJ. Saving 
Swaking on the wwtim of oil, the Prim Minister of 

kus ttralia, Mrr J,B. Chifl eY, recently called attention to 1argQ 



,., ‘i _.. 

w.3 i, 

purchases 0.2 oil from dollar w’d‘gions,’ and, ‘%;t:“‘wa& OS tildatcd that 
TIOIW than $5Or-1,. might be saved nmually if the’ Haifa ‘rafinerios 

‘, 
roswod’ ‘fyll. production, 1 

Rcmmpfion of c&do”“oll deliveries to Haifa by tn nks 

involve agrcomnt by, E,r:ypt to pernit tho vessels to pass through 
the Suoz,,UZmgl, and in political circles it was said that Iraq 

would f&l it oasior to resum delivo&j,s by pipeline if Egypt 
first clearoh thti Canal for tanker shipnonts, Fooling against 
Israel&Iraq might nnke’ it difficult for Iraq to be the fXm.% 
,to dolivojr crude oil to Hqifa, 

British diplomtie and politicnl representatives f’row the 
Middle East conferring in London on the general econonic 
welfare and dofonco probl*erns of the Mid& East have not yot 

disclosed whether oil delivorios to Haifa is one of their topics 
of discussion, 
( Palestine Post, 24 July 1949,) 

(3) IRUIS 1JANT H.&XFA REFINERY MOVED ’ 

‘IThe Tineslf Baghdad correspondent reports that the Iraqi 
press has nads the suggestion that tho.Haifa oil refinories 
bo dismantled, He points out, howemr, that noving a plant of 
that sjlze would cost nillions of pounds and would take sevC~>r?aII. i 

Ths English-speaking section of the population, the 
correspondent says, would like to see the pipeline m-opened : 

and suggests that ,if guarantees could be given against an atterrptv 
at expansion by Israel, oil should-again flow ko Haifa; 

( Palestine post, 6 August 1949,) 

(4) OIL STARTS FLOWING TO TRIPCLI, -t 
The Iraq Petrolem Co. has started punpirg oil in the new ’ 

pipeline froxr Kirkuk to Tripoli (Syria), “The Tim?s~’ reported 

today; 
The oil was not yet being ptmped fron the Xirkurk wells, 

the paper said, but cam fron storage tanks at Haditha, where 

the pipelige branches off - one am to Tripoli and the other 

to Haifa; The pipes, which are lb in&es in diameter, till 
2’ 

handle 90,000 barrels a day, 
(Palestine post, 4 August 1949e) 



din iq2ortrnt decision by the Israeli 
u~ vv L‘LU.IVLLG on me 

future of the inst&llations of Consolidated Oil &finorios at 
EIaifa is expected this tre& It is. h~li6vod <that the coupany 
will bo zivcn a limitd tir:le within which to reopen the rcfincries, 
in cl~fault of which the Govcmmcnt nay claim the right to use 
thoi:! for its own purposes, as it did &st ,ycar 

* The 1sraol.i 
Governmnt is appasontLy dissatisfied with the i~n~lo-E~yptj.alz 
agrccmnt on car,~o~s pnssinz .through tho Suoz~~Canal and it is 
said that other amangcr.~ents arc likely to bc IX& for the 
delivery of cruclc oil to Haifa for refining, 
( Tinas Of London, 1.6 Jiumst 1949-c) 0 I 
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